
Partnership for a Healthy Community 
Board Meeting 

June 23, 2022 
1:00pm-2:30pm 

Teams 

AGENDA 
1. Approve 05/24/2022 meeting minutes (Action) (Page 2)

2. Committee Updates
a. Support Hybrid Meetings-Technology
b. Mental Health & Substance Use (Page 3)
c. HEAL (Page 4)
d. Cancer
e. Data Team

3. Board Business
a. Letter of Support Request for UPH Young Minds (Page 5)
b. CHA Update

i. Community Priorities Discussion & Reflection
ii. Document and Board Votes of Partners

c. Community Health Improvement Plan Discussion
i. Parameters (Page 6)

ii. Transition of Cancer and Substance Use
iii. Leadership and Facilitation

4. Member Announcements

Next Meeting: 
Thursday, July 28, 2022 

1:00pm-2:30pm 
Teams 



Partnership for a Healthy Community Board 
Meeting Minutes 

May 24, 2022 

Members Present: Lisa Fuller Amy Fox 
Monica Hendrickson Holly Bill 
Hillary Aggertt  Kate Green 
Larry Weinzimmer Ann Campen 
Adam Sturdavant Beth Crider 
Nicole Robertson Tricia Larson 

Others Present:  Amanda Smith Amy Roberts 
Phil Baer 

Approval of 04/28/2022 Meeting Minutes 
Ms. Hendrickson made a motion to approve the meeting minutes from the April 28, 2022 meeting. 
Motion was seconded by Dr. Weinzimmer. Motion carried (12,0).  

Board Business 
Approval of 2023-2025 Health Priorities  
Ms. Fox stated that the three top-ranked health priorities were Mental Health, Healthy 
Eating/Active Living, and Obesity. Ms. Hendrickson noted there would be heavy lifting for the 
improvement plan around HEAL and Obesity and their focuses. There would also need to be a focus 
conversation around Cancer and keeping it as performance management to continue the work. Dr. 
Weinzimmer made a motion to approve the 2023-2025 Health Priorities. Motion was seconded by 
Ms. Fuller. Motion carried (12,0).  

Member Announcements 
There were no Member Announcements. 
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PRIORITY ACTION TEAM PROGRESS REPORT: (MH/SU Committees) 
Priority Area MH/SU Committees

Chair or Co-Chair Holly Bill, Tim Bromley

Description

Mental Health and Substance Use Committees continue to meet 
as one committee currently- every other month; action teams 
meet monthly and as needed. Steering committee meets 
monthly. 

Goals Goals: Reduce substance use to protect the 
health, safety, and quality of life for tri-county 
residents; Improve mental health among tri-
county residents through preventive strategies 
and increased access to services

Objectives: Please refer to data dashboards

Recap of Current Month

Action teams are continuing to meet and make progress. 
Meeting May 2022 reviewed each of the active action team’s 
progress.
-Mass Media Campaigns picking back up; need more assistance on
team; working with Trauma-Informed group to make sure messaging
is TI
-MHFA group is continuing to train and increasing numbers; recently
trained OSF group.
-Suicide Prevention meeting monthly and bringing more SP agencies
to table at next meeting for further planning and gap filling
-Trauma-informed Schools- 12+ schools in pilot phase;
award/recognition established; website in review stage on 
healthyhoi.org
-Certified Peer Educator picking up- 16 youth enrolled and training
and expected to become certified; 6-8 new CPE trainers will be in the
community after June training.
Next Meeting: Monday, May 25 @ 9:00 am – Microsoft Teams-
Email co-chair to receive link to virtual meeting

Activities 

What? (C= Completed, NP= In progress, NS= Not started)

Update PFHC website to include trauma-responsive 
resources for schools

IP

Determine award name for schools who earn trauma-
responsive status

C

Update website to include MHFA opportunities C

Update website to include trauma-informed trainings IP

Reach out to Narcan group to have them present data to 
the MH/SU teams.

IP

Issues/challenges

Several areas have been paused or even eliminated:
-Everfi contract for Technology-Enhanced Classroom Instruction canceled;
may be able to use TCHD grant efforts for GenRx program but only
offered in TC
-Criminal Justice/Harm Reduction going, but not due to committee
-Integrated BH in clinic setting is always hospital-driven and not 
controllable by PFHC
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PRIORITY ACTION TEAM PROGRESS REPORT: (Healthy Eating Active Living) 

Priority Area Healthy Eating Active Living (HEAL)

Chair or Co-Chair Shanita Wallace

Description

Goal : To foster and promoted healthy eating and
active living to reduce chronic disease and food
insecurity in the tri-county area
Objective 1: Reduce proportion of adults considered obese by 
2%
Objective 2: Reduce proportion of youth considered obese by 2
Objective 3: decrease food insecurity in populations by 1% 

Goal

Objectives

What? By When? Measure?

Recap of Current Month

Reviewed HEAL Data dashboard with 2021 Data points.
Reviewed PFHC Media/Branding Policy
Discussed Annual Meeting presentation
Identified articles for next HEAL Team News
HEAL identified HEAL FSP determined budgets for the current 
teams.

Plan for Upcoming Month

Attend PFHC Annual Meeting
Draft HEAL Team News
HEAL FSP will complete charters
Workgroups (Nutrition Education, School age youth, Outreach, 
and Built environments) will finalize their workplans.

Activities 

What? (C= Completed, NP= In progress, NS= Not started)

5210 Kit dissemination NS

JR Chef Program NP

HEAL Team News NP

Issues/challenges

Lack of attendance by members is hindering progress of 
workgroups.
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June 17, 2022 

Chairwoman Debra Savage 
Illinois Health Facilities and Services Review Board 
525 West Jefferson Street, 2nd Floor 
Springfield, Illinois 62761 

Re:  Letter of Support for Child and Adolescent Behavioral Health Campus - Project No. 22-017 

Dear Chairwoman Savage and Members: 

The Partnership for a Healthy Community (PFHC) is a community-driven partnership of public 
and private partners working together to address priority health issues in Peoria, Tazewell and 
Woodford Counties in Illinois. PFHC serves as the local health improvement partnership for 
Peoria, Tazewell and Woodford Counties. Through partnership, procedure and operation, the 
PFHC addresses priority health areas identified by the most current cycle of the local health 
improvement process. Priority health issues are assessed at least every 5 years as part of a full 
community health improvement process. 

In both the current improvement cycle and the upcoming cycle, beginning in January of 2023, 
Mental Health has been identified as a priority health issue in the Tri-County. 

Through correlational analysis younger people were found to have higher levels of Depression, 
Stress and Anxiety across the Tri- County region. 

Investment in services in behavioral health for adolescents is clearly a need.  We are proud of the 
investment that UnityPoint Health is making in child and adolescent behavioral health and of 
their recent purchase and planned renovation of the Heddington Oaks property.  This 
investment will build the infrastructure to address the gaps and unmet needs of young people 
while keeping services for families close to home. 

Thank you in advance for your consideration of this project and request. Please feel free to 
contact us should you have any questions or need additional information. 

Sincerely, 

Amy Fox 
Co-Chair 
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Nutrition Security 

 

https://www.usda.gov/nutrition-security 

 

 

The White House has provided the following five pillars below define the scope of the White House 
Conference on Hunger, Nutrition, and Health. They’re meant to help identify actions that can be taken 
by all parts of society — including the Federal government; local, state, territory, and Tribal 
governments; nonprofit and community groups; and private companies.  

  

1. Improve food access and affordability: End hunger by making it easier for everyone — including 
urban, suburban, rural, and Tribal communities — to access and afford food. For example, 
expand eligibility for and increase participation in food assistance programs and improve 
transportation to places where food is available. 

2. Integrate nutrition and health: Prioritize the role of nutrition and food security in overall health, 
including disease prevention and management, and ensure that our healthcare system 
addresses the nutrition needs of all people. 

3. Empower all consumers to make and have access to healthy choices: Foster environments that 
enable all people to easily make informed healthy choices, increase access to healthy food, 
encourage healthy workplace and school policies, and invest in public messaging and education 
campaigns that are culturally appropriate and resonate with specific communities. 

4. Support physical activity for all: Make it easier for people to be more physically active (in part 
by ensuring that everyone has access to safe places to be active), increase awareness of the 
benefits of physical activity, and conduct research on and measure physical activity. 

5. Enhance nutrition and food security research: Improve nutrition metrics, data collection, and 
research to inform nutrition and food security policy, particularly on issues of equity, access, and 
disparities. 
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usda.gov%2Fnutrition-security&data=05%7C01%7Crcottrell%40peoriacounty.org%7C9ff4f26c63a94fd2daf708da4b12b2c0%7Ccdcf2aba83c24d05b8cbf0e00004e405%7C1%7C0%7C637904841338646978%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YT17YZTRBoOjrFRD%2F49UREhSba9cthANwjAv6jn7NkA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usda.gov%2Fnutrition-security&data=05%7C01%7Crcottrell%40peoriacounty.org%7C9ff4f26c63a94fd2daf708da4b12b2c0%7Ccdcf2aba83c24d05b8cbf0e00004e405%7C1%7C0%7C637904841338646978%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YT17YZTRBoOjrFRD%2F49UREhSba9cthANwjAv6jn7NkA%3D&reserved=0
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